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Program On Success, A Basic Value
« I
The topic "Success or

Winning, a Basic Value," was
discussed in the January
meeting of the Louisburg
Branch of the American Asso¬
ciation of University Women
by Miss Adelaide Johnson,

Mrs. C.jUv Pruette, and Mrs.
V. E. Duncan.

Meeting in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Mode on Chavis
Street in Franklinton on

Monday evening, the branch
membership continued the

study of the year's theme,
"Testing Values in a Changing'
Society."

Beginning with the mean¬

ing of "success" and "win¬
ning", the panelists, proceed¬
ed to consider the situations

with which these values are
associated, offering an outline
to be used in the ^tudy of
awards and rewards.

Miss Johnson's comments
were of a general nature, with
references also to success in
the business world. Mrs. Dun¬
can spoke of success or win¬
ning in relation to school
activities; and Mrs. Pruette
developed the topic in the
realms of work and leisure.

All members were partici¬
pants through display of
newspaper articles and head¬
lines. depicting actual state¬
ments concerning, or implied
references to awards, rewards,
success, or winning. As the
topic suggests, consideration
was necessarily given to the
plight of the loser, too, with
emphasis upon the idea that
in this culture we do not train
people sufficiently to be good
losers.

Mrs. Michael Palmer, presi¬
dent, presided and called for
the previous minutes which
were read by Mrs. John F.
Matthews, secretary. Mrs.
Richard Whitfield, legislative
chairman, brought to atten¬
tion pending legislations in
the state and nation. Dr. Ann
Blumenfeld reported on- the
Fellowship program.

Following the program.
Mrs. Mode and Mrs. Julia
Carr, hostesses, served cake
squares iced with caramel and
topped with whipped cream,
nuts, coffee and hot tea.

Present were: Franklinton
Mesdames Richard Whit¬

field, C. Ray Pruette, Betty
Jean TimbeHake, Mode, and
Carr; Louisbutg Mesdames
Wayne Burris, V. E. Duncan.
John F. Matthews, Joe A.
Pearce, Michael Palmer, I. D.
Moon and Miaaes Ruth
Merrttt, Ann Blumenfeld.
Adelaide Johnson, Elizabeth
Johnson.

Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary
A reception honoring Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Finch on their Fiftieth wedding anniversary was

given Sunday afternoon at the home of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. E,
Gupton of Route 2, Louisburg. Hostesses for the occasion were the children, The Guptons,
Ellis, Graham S., Mack A., Clarence B. and Gwendolyn Varner of Louisburg; Mrs. Murlene F.
Denton and Mrs. Steve W Eason of Kaleigh. The couple had been married for fifty years on

December 30. A host of friends attended the reception.

PTA Has
Business Meet

(FRK. B.W.) The Franklin-
ton High School Parent-
Teachers Association held a

business meeting in the
school auditorium on Mon¬
day evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Mr. Roy Holland presided
over the meeting which was

regarding the expenditure of
P. T. A. funds The group
voted to contribute $746 as a

matching fund to be used to
purchase projectors, film
strips and scientific materials.

Birth
j

Mr. and Mrs. Jon R. Bailey
of Louisburg announce the
birth of a girl, Jenny Jonette,
born January 19th at Frank¬
lin Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Bailey is the former Paulette
Dorsey.

When humans try to.ex-
plain (he creation of the
world they might as well go
on and tell us about the
universe, of which the earth is
a very small part.

Engagement
(FRK. B.W.) Mr. and Mrs.

Roland L. Rainville of Jupi¬
ter. Florida announce the en¬

gagement of their daughter.
Miss Claire Jeannine Rain¬
ville, to Mr. Dahny Gelpld
Parham of Delray B'fcach,
Florida, formerly of Franklin-
ton, N. C. He is the son of
Mrs. Mary Wright Perry of
Franklinton and Mr. Henry F.
Parham of Delray Beach,
Florida.
A February 15th wedding

is planned at Saint Jude's
Catholic Church in Jupiter,
Florida.

SPENCER'S BARBER SHOP
I want my many friends and customers to know I am back

jon the job after being out with a broken knee for 3 months. I

want to thank them for being so kind to me. I appreciate you

waiting at times for your barber service. Thanks and come to

see us.

Herman Spencer

C%« ffixr
FOR QUEENS . FROM KING'S

Dressed In glamorous satin and
lace, a King s Valentine heart is
the gift that says "I Love You" as
no other gift can. It's the gift She
wants on Valentine's Day.

Glamorous King's Hearts From $.45 to S24.S0

PLEASANTS DRUGS

On Dean's List
Raymond R. Hight. Jr., a

junior at N. C. State Univer¬
sity, is on the Deart'a List for
the Fall Semester, according
to an announcement from the
university.

Raymond is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Hight of 101
Cheatham Street. Frankiinton
and a graduate of Frankiinton
High School. To quality for
the Dean's List you have to
attain a 3.0 average.

Teachers
Needed Abroad
The Department of De¬

fense has announced plans for
recruiting school teachers and
administrators for the Over¬
seas Dependents School for
the 1969-1970 school year.
The department^ seeks pro¬
fessional educators who are

outstanding academically and
will represent the U.S, in a

dignified manner.

Aluminum Car
Ports

Storm Doors
. & Windows
Venetian Blinds
BLINDS REPAIRED

Aluminum
Shutters

Aluminum &
Canvas Awnings

F RII ESTIMATES

M. G. WILDER
"MONK"

417 W. Noblt St.
^

10UISIURG, N. C.*

J. L. Warren
Speaks To
Lions Club
Youngsville Mr. J. L.

Warren who is associated with
the Central Carolina - Bank
and Trust Company in Wake
Forest was guest speaker at
the Youngsville Lions Club
meeting held at the Com¬
munity House on Monday
night or this week. Mr. W. M.
Roberts who is with the
Youngsville bank introduced
Mr. Warren who spoke on the
new Master Charge Plan, ex¬

plaining the Interbank Credit
Card System. At the con¬
clusion or the program, com¬

plimentary pocket planners
and calendars were presented
to Lions present

Lion L. A. Woodlier was

program committeeman re¬

sponsible ror this meeting.
Lion President Claude Ed¬

wards presided over the busi¬
ness session when several club
projects were discussed.

Health And Beauty
Mental health is being rec¬

ognized today as a problem
we can do somethig about.
Almost any modern magazine
you choose to read will carry
several articles concerning
this subject during « year's
time.

Not only this, but it is a

subject finely discussed by
people from all walks of life.
It is no longer a subject
covered with mystery and
shame. We know that a weak¬
ness for certain forms of men¬
tal illness does run in some

families, but more important
than this we have learned that
these weaknesses can be over

come.
One of the most important

lessons a parent can teach a

child is self-control. Without
self-control, life will be a bur
den to the individual involved
and to all the people who

must come into daily contact
with the individual. Lack of
self control, carried to the ex¬

treme. b nothing more than a

form of mental illness.
At a child gets older, he

must be guided into habits

Hot Dog Ratings
* The Agriculture Depart
ment has announced that
there would be four ffulilit
hearings in February so con¬
sumed can tell the Govern¬
ment what (hey want in their
hot dogs. At the present time,
there are hg specific stand¬
ards for mdlvidual types of
Federally inspected cooked
sausage such ts frankfurters,
wieners, ets.

Why worry about war. or

disease, if you do not worry
about automobile accidents.

Lemon Tree Inn
Now Opened additional feeding capacity

Better facilities for better service
F^ESH SEAFOOD OUR SPECIALTY
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

ITALIAN FOODS
HOME BAKED DESSERTS '

*

New Houra: Thursday 9 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 6 p.m. 12 p.m.
Minday Buffet 12 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Adults 1.90 Chj)dra«(1.00
Sunday Supper 5 p.m. 9: 30 p.m.

Graduate To Success
K- mmmmm

Graduation May marks the beginning of a different way of life,
either in the work or in a new school situation If you've
been a breakfast skipper in the past, now's the time to mend
your ways. This basic breakfast of nutritious Kellogg 's Special

K. milk, fresh fruit and a piping hot Brunch Muffin wiLl supply
lots of get up and-go." Why not breakfast your way to success¬
ful dfcys?

BRI NCH Ml'KFINS
1 cup k('Hogg's All- Bran 1 cup sifted regular all-

14 cup milk purpose Hour
1 egg 2'. 2 teaspoons baking powder

Va cup soft- shortening > teaspoon salt ,

k,/4 cup sugar
. . *

1 bounce package cream 2 tablespoons orange marma-
cheese lade
Combine All Bran and milk; let stand until most of moisture

is taken up. Add egg and shortening; beat well. Sift together
flour, baking powder, salt and sugar Add to first mixture,

' stiiring only until combined. Fill greased small muffin pans %
full Bake in moderately hot oven 1400'F.) about 20 minutes, or
until nicely browned.
While muffins are baking, whip cream cheese until fluffy. Fold

in marmalade. Cut a small round wedge shaped section out of
top of each muffin. Fill cavity with cream cheese mixture.
Replace "top-knot" lightly and serve immediately.

Yield: 15 Brunch Muffins, 2 inches in diameter

** ChjjcJtmMfas Oriental Flavor
Travel to the other side of the world for a new flavor to try on

chicken. It is called Malayan Chicken and has an unusual blend
of flavors that includes orange juice, ginger, ripe olives and water

chestnuts. Serve the chicken oriental style with plenty of rice.

Malayan Chicken
1 chicken bouillon cube

y2 (tip boiling water
I teaspoon finger

1/2 teaspoon salt
>4 cup corn oil
1 (2* ^-pound) broiler-fryer
chicken, cut up

1 cup orange juice

1 clove garlic
1 (3'/2-ouncr) can pitted

*ri|»e olives, sliced
1 (5-ounce) ran water
chestnuts, sliced

2 tablespoons corn starch
2 tablespoons water
*4 cup light corn syrup

Dissolve bouillon cube in boiling water. Add ginger and salt.
Set aside Heat corn oil in large skillet over medium heat Add
chicken and cook, turning as needed until brown on all sides.
Reduce heat, add chicken broth mixture and orange Juice; then
garlic, olives and water chestnuts Cover and simmer about 30
minutes or until chicken is tender. (Remove chicken, arrange on
serving platter and keep warm Remove garlic. Blend corn starch
and water Stirring constantly, add corn starch mixture and corn
syrup to liquid in skillet; bring to a boil and boil 1 minute. Pour
sauce over chicken. Makes 4 servings.

The trouble with most
used cars is just that they
have been used.

A one-track mind is noTa
handicap if you are on the
right track.

Mrs. Patterson '

«
*

,

Speaks On Pueri§ Rico
Sirs. Gladys Bailey was

hostess to the Edwin Fuller
Book Club in the parlor of
Merritt Hall at Louisburg
College on Tuesday after¬
noon. The hostess served
butter cake, mints, salted
nuts and coffee to the guests
and members upon their
arrival. Misses Sue Hardwick,
Sarah Cole. Sara Haynes.
Patsy Nichols, and Linda
Rhew of Merritt Hall assisted
Mrs. Bailey.

The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Humphrey Lee.
president. Mrs. B. L. Patter¬
son spoke to the group on
Puerto Rico, a beautifuMour-
ist island in the Caribbean,
about a thousand milgS south¬
east of Florida Mrs. Patter¬
son gave an entertaining and
informative account from a

personal point-of-view, since
she and Dr. Patterson spent
several days there while Dr.
Patterson was attending a

Caribbean Clinic on Diagnos¬
tic medicine. According to
Mrs. Patterson, it is an island
of palm-fringed beaches,
mountains, palm and drawf
forests, mild climate, and a

progressive blend of the old
and new wheft? one can span
several centuries of history in
a few brief moments.

There are many villages in
Puerto Rico but only three
main cities with San Juan the
capital Puerto Rico, a fine

Franklinton
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garrison

of Burlington. Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Wrenn of Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carter
and family of Wake Forest
were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Garrison.

Raymond Ruffin Hight,
Jr. made the Dean's List at N.
C. State University in Raleigh
for the first semester. Hight is
a junior, majoring in Socio¬
logy. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hight, Sr. of
Franklinton.

.""mdHfrwcncy. hM 1

goven^^^Hed every four
years f^^Hfeislature elected

is hktory 4
rich in'^Kict of Indian re-

volts, plflt. raids, slave ship*,
and <JHl treasures. The
island isj^p only part of the
United Iptes where Chrifr
topher Columbus it believed
to have landed more than one
hundred years before the
English established their fint
colony in North America at
Jamestown. Virginia.

Since 1941, Puerto Rican
leaders, with aid from the
United States, have made a

succeufil effort to improve
the liAng conditions and win
greater freedom for their
people. This operation called
"Operation Bootstrap"
broughrSttfny new jobs and
new industries -t^the island.
Puerto Rico's transformation
from I pbverty-stricken
colom^^O a healthy, self

cracy has
one ^Lthe won-

history." Mrs.
her talk by

to all a visit to

itf^pld.world
sent for the

Miss Clara
nie Maphbum,Mrs. Aileen
Mrs. Dorothy
f the Louisburg
Members pre-
the hostess,

s Humphrey
itterson. Wilbur
Chadwick, H.

urw ikj d Jones, C-,
W. Howard, G. M. Beam. Sr.,
G. M. Beam. Jr.. James Clay-
ton,{- Fred LohmuelLer.
Michael Palmer and Dr. Ann
Blumenfeld.

BACKACHE &
TFKKiniO SECONDARY TO
icrijiun kidney irritation
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita¬
tions m.rfce many men and uomrn
feel tenne^vl nrryiiui from frequent,
burning or Itrblnt: urination nl^ht
and da> StydtalarHy. you may lose
Bleep and hMvFuleadaeno. Ilarkache
and feel «>*4pr. tired, depressed In
Kuril cased VjfjITKX usually brings
relaxing' romfort by curbing Irritat¬
ing gerfniL IWjrtd urine and quickly
casing |ki^ HM l VSTI .X at druggists

NEED MONfl
mm.

Amt. Cash You Get
$239.12
$292.73
$332.27
$391.58
$431.11
$490.42
$529.96
$548.02

1*0. Pmt.
$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$23.00
$25.00

, $28.00"

$30.00
$31.00

CALL US TODAY - COLLECT
438-4113 ,

CONSUMER CRflHT Co.
121 S. GARNETT Sin '

HENDERSON, N%Across From Woomlths

SHIRLEY'S FABRlS
LOCATED ON YOUNGS VILLE ROAD (County CM. 1118)

Assorted Winter Savings
-W' Quality Sewing Notions
OFF HIGHWAY #56 EAST OF FRANKLIlftl)N, H.C.

BANK WITH CONFIDENCE
ALL BANKIN6 TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY (IbUFIDEHTIAL
SAVINGS.CHECKING.LOANS.TRUSTS.INSURANCE '

Citizens Bank & Tru
Henderson, N. C.

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS
1889-79 YEARS OF SERVICE & SECORITY-1968


